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TOIL'.! TOSSESma ran PEOPLE..:
.1 .who are news

Occcrreaces tsd Goss!? .

at th cenltr cf Oreoa'f
statt corernmeat .

.

Under tho
Dome;;;The Call

Board CCoaUnued from pas 1)
la said to exceed the official col-
lection, of the navy department.

All the models are not mantel
pieces, nor are they all presents.
The' brernor makes them, and
what la more he sails them.

Mrs. Roosevelt tells ot a family
dinner which cooled for hours

CARLE IRIS
BED TO UT

m ii

Order of Board. of Control
With Hal Hoss Absent

Affects Eighteen. ,

(Contbraed from pat U
were affected by tbe?iersohs -

W. T. . Davis, Dorothy Brant.
Helen Bradley. Grace Brecken-ridg- e,

Myra Gleason, Irene Reeves,
Ellen Hodaon. Lola .Cochran, WIl-let- ta

Taylor. Joanita. Walling,
Mr Ma Sam id cm a. Rath. Reed,
OdUe McFarland and Rita Clag-get- t..

:
. ' -

Secretary of 8tate Hon, before
iMTiiir ab a trio to the eoaat late

while the governor, his youngest"!

meeting wts postponed from May
IS because ot bereavement tn themembership. Election of offi-
cers will be held and the anualIce cream treat enjoyed.

00(3RJ

SUNDAY, SIAY 31 1

Everybody talks
about her One
man acts! . See

J5UTM

IN

TT didn't take lone .yesterday
I for the majority of state

state board of control to wipe
out the personnel of aa entire
department. Tbe resignations of
It persons in the state purchas
ing department, headed by Carle
Abrams, were requested as of
June l. It took Mr. Holman and
Mr. Meier just two minutes to
accomplish the act..

Two weeks vacatios will be
granted the- - entire staff. Indi-
cating their pay will step the
middle of Jane. It 1 further
expected : that ' aojuiy of the
woaaen la th departaacait will

.be reemployed by the new-pa- r
; chaetng; agent, who also acta
as secretary to the state; beard --

of control. - "Thirteen women
and five mem are affected by
the swephifE . order.

-

? William Einsif, special Investi-
gator of state departments, under
the direction of the governor, has
been mentioned aa the probable
candidate for purchasing; agent.
He has been active irf the reoent
purchases by the state and t has
attended recent meetings . of . the
board. : ,

. Appointment of the sew sec-
retary will be brought wp at
the meeting of the board next

lag. .Besides his $10-- fine, Wil-
liams 1s obliged to pay for the
windows broken.

Williams has worked on the
night shift at the depot only a
short time. i ,

Calhoun Leaves
f For New Job at

Butte, Montana
'.

L. H. Calhoun, for the last two
years sales manager for the Port
land Gas Coke company here.
left yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. Calhoun for Butte, Montana,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Calhoun will have charge of
saleswith the gas company at
Butte. Twelve smaller towns are
handled out of the Butte office.

CaA. Donnally of Albany, Is to
come to Salem today to take Mr.
Calhoun's place.' Donnally has
been In charge of sales for the
Portland Gas & Coke company at
the Linn county city.

Hopper Control
x On in Klamath

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May
27. (AP)- - Grasshopper control
work Is under way in Klamath
and Lake counties. Seventy men
are employed in scattering poison
on the more than half million
acres of grazing land in the two
counties.

STAYTON. May 27 Mrs. J.
W. Mayo, Mrs. G. F. Kortnek and
George H. Bell attended the meet-in-s:

and luncheon of the Marlon
County Health association-a- t the
Marion hotel In Salem Tuesday.
Mr. Bell is treasurer of the asso-
ciation- and was re-elect-ed at this
meeting. His report was most
gratifying to those present at the
meeting. . -

Monday, Jam ' 1, the governor
stated. A board aaeetiac ha
also- - beea aet for tndav. which
will bare other matters up for
consideration. From the gor
ernor's statement. It Is con
eluded . several ether . depart

! meats will feel the ax before

Hal E. Hoes voted against the
removal of Carle Abrams and his
staff by telephone. Hoes was not
at the state house when the
meeting was called. The resolu
tlon'wrpinc out the 'department.
as presented by Rurus . Holman
was read to Hoss over the phone
oy tne governor. Hoss cast his
vote . as against, the resolution.
The order was carried, however,
with the governor voting with
Holman.

Along; with this activity yes-
terday, the supreme court held
the ballot title of the referea-dn- aa

against the etace police
bill, now ta circulation, ' was
satisfactory, : thus-- wiping oat
the last legal objection to the
referendum petitions. Shoald
the petitions be completed by
Jnne 6. - the - dmlnlstratlon's
police measure will be delayed
a year and a half.

--" Among - other things the su-
preme court held that "It is not
contemplated that tbe attorney-gener- al

be required to be 'wiser
than the law". That's an excel-
lent conclusion, and It Is expect-
ed Mr. Van Winkle appreciates
the consideration given mere man
and his mental capacity;

At another hearing, yester-
day, eastern Oregon power and
light users ' were granted a S
per . cent " reduction la rates.
It was pointed oat at this ses-
sion, held before Utilities Com
mlsslener Charles M. Thomas,
that these asers would then
be paying 10 per cent less than
rates charged by neighboring
utilities. In other words. It Is
expected other v utilities will be
called npon to reduce rates.

VETUS H TO

1 UI EVENT

Members of Capitol Post Amer-
ican Legion and the Capitol Post
drum corps will be guests et Al
bany on Memorial day and parti-
cipate In the dedication of the
Veterans Memorial building there.
Capitol Post drum corps will hare
a part In the dedication program
and a number of legion men and
their wives are expected to at-
tend.

Tbe local post will participate
in the Memorial day services in
Salem In the, morning and go to
Albany in the afternoon. Due to
the tact that there is no train
connection between Salem and Al-
bany at this time, members of
Capitol Post are hoping to charter
a special tram for the trip. i

The proposed train will leave
Salem at 2:30 and return that
evening. The round trip will cost
only 60 cents per person and If
150 can be secured to make the
trip by train it will be chartered.

MO OFF 11
(Continued from page 1)

nt (Va fiatt and most luxurious
passenger trains la operation In
tia Mnntrv it Waa named for

James. . ...J. .HI1L "The. . Empire. .V
Buiiaer" wno consiracieu
Great Northern from sc. ram o
Haattl Wash. . It onerates be
tween those two points rla Min
nesota, Nortn jjaxoia, uauiana
and Idaho. .;. .v--
Seattle Woman's ri'.'"-'- t

Hurts May be Fatal ; '
It was tselieved Mrs. Emily Han--

mmm . Q&att-l- a vaa Mia most SerlOttS--
ly Injured and that she might
not recoTer. ene was wiwiwj w
be suffering from Internal injuries
and possibly a broken neck. t

-- Clay Phlldreck. Seattle; on his
w. n .ttTii tha. Rotarr Interna
tional convention at Vienna, ao--

a - - aat a B -
cam panted hy nu wue suiierea an
injured hand and head which will
keep him confined te the hospital
for several days. - j

. Mrs.' Phlldreck; was slightly In-

jured, i

Mxa. Hilda" Qualley, Winchester,
Wash., and her baby daughter
were injured. It waa feared the

ito head being badly bruised.

DOWNS RESIGNS
AFTER 37 YEARS
8. V. Downs of Portland, for

11 years in the Ellfott school la
PortlaniV as 1U principal, is, to
resign from school work this year,
aomrdfri? tn word received local
ly by his son. Dr. C. A. Downs of
this city. Froiessor Downs nas
visited here many times. He is
new 77 years of age. !

MYVOOD
25cfeme of Talkies

A HOME OWNED THEATRE
Last Times, Today

in the
Belasco
lauqhhitf

THE
BACHEM
FATHEOT

Also Comedy, News and
Cartoon Comedy ;

Fisk

Hats
have a way
with them

Demure
Sophisticated

Picturesque

son; and a state trooper pursued a
medel y-c- ht running before a
brisk breeze. ' - '

;? v

governor turns toTlIE and . horseback riding
. for his .exercise. He swims

dally either In the pool at the ex-
ecutive mansion or the mineral
pools near his Warm Springs,-- Ga.,
home.

IDs close friends call him "P.
D.He is pleased when the con-
versation turns to farming; is In-
trigued by discussion of sociologi-
cal and crime problems, but turns
aside with a langh any attempts to
seriously talk about his possible
nomination by the democrata for
the presidency. ;

4 "

GRADUATION SCHEDULED
BETHEL," Mar S7 Gradua-

tion:j exercises for tho eighth
Sade pupils of Bethel school will

place as a part of the pro-
gram at the Community clab Sat--

j TpDAY!
MATINEE 30c
i ' -

NITES40C

i i i -

U.VIJ- -

THE

1 ;
.'

.

I ALL!
SCREEN

Also I

Selectedf SHORT
SUBJECTS,

M.G.SI. .

I NEWS

ODAY!

By OLIVE M. DOAK

WARXER-- S ELBINORE
Today Marlene Dietrich la
Today Ruth Chatterton In

"Unfaithful."

WAR3TE1VS CAPITOL ;
- Today "Rtnco." J

.: - THE JfOLLTWOOD
Today Marion Davies in

"The Bachelor.
Friday "The Whito Rene--

gade" with an all-st- ar cast.

- V ' "THE GRABTD
'r

Today Irene Delroy In "Di- -
voree Amour Friends."

Friday Edmind Low in
"Men on Call."

"

Two new shows open In Salem
today. Rango" at Warner Bros.
Capitol stad "Unfaithful", with
Ruth Chattartc at Werner Bros.
Elslnere. It depends upon the
mood hi which you-fin-d yourself
which of the two shows you will
want to attend, first. -

"Rango" takes, the observer
into the oeert of Sumatra, way
down, on the Malay peninsula,
and the - villains are tigers real
live-on- es in their natural habitat
and the Malay natives and apes
are the heroes. Director Schoed-sac- k

spent a year in Sumatra
getting the pictures for this play
of native life. Julian Johnson, as-

sociate editor of. the film edited
and titled 'With Bjrd at the
South Pole. This play. Is some-
thing different without a doubt,

Ruth Chatterton in "Unfaith
ful" la altogether different. This
la a amhiatfeated nlav in which a
matrimonial venture goes awry.
It Is a dramatie play In which all
tbe splendid . finish and artistry
of Ruth Chatterton' actlnr
should be seen at Its best. One is
sure of . not beine dlsaneointed
when Chatterton plays In a pic-
ture.

Coming Sundsy to Warner
Bros. Elsinore Is "Trader Horn."
This is a nlcture that not-- a few
people of Salem have waited anx
iously to see. It is a Metro- - Gold- -
wyn-May- er production, directed
bv W. S. VanDvke. and taken
from the book of the same name
written by Etherreda Lewis and
published in 1527. The book it- -
kelf vti the aim nf manv a
long and interesting after-dinn- er

discussion And now comes the
picture and' it too ha- - feen the'
cause-- of much discussion. ,

It was "Trader Horn" which
made a record for all picture his--
tory Because a whole "crew of
actors were picked up by Van-Dy- ke

and transported to Africa,
the locale of the story.. Here in
the surroundings read about in
th A - hook the atnrv la nu(Hl
with, a back rround , of th Tnicpi
of the jungle. The. roars of the
lions, tbe songs of the jungle
birds, the eerie laugh of th hy-
ena, and-- ; the rieen throated rarcle
of the crocodile all these were

first and only sound apparatus
ever taken Into Africa.

As drama, it la engrossing and
as a chronicle, of adventure it is
amazing. There are the weird
tom-to-ms which usher In the
death dance of The savage Isorgi;
and there are weird native chants
to the accompaniment of thous
ands of bare feet pounding in un
ison on the brick hard ground ;
there are dramatie battles be-
tween wild beasts, out in the Jun--
glo where everything eats some-
thing else to live. And through itruns the tender human love
story of a boy and the girl, the
young adventurer and the golden
naired, priestess of a savage tribe..

Salem Haircut V

Ten Cents But
Carfare Heavy

SALEM. W. vi . May 27 (AP)
Engaged in a price war, the pro

prietors of six barber shops here
reduced the price of a haircut to
10 cents today. r -

One barber said he would cut
hair free. A competitor said that
if that happened he would cut
hair free and throw in a shave and
tonic. - '

PARTLY BEVERSED

BBlRaBWMMB 1

Numerous Opinions Hancjed

Down by Supreme
Court .

The state supreme ourt, in aa
oBlnioa written by Jastlce Rand,
Tuesday afflrmed-i- a part and re
versed in part tne xecTee oi uugn
W. A-- Ekwall ef the Multaemah
county circuit court, la aauit
brought by Adolf O. Klrchner to
recover on two promissory, notes
from Robert G. Cloetermann, executor

of tbe estate of John G.
Kuebrlcb, deceased. ; j

The defense alleged that there
was no consideration for the
notes and that they were for-
geries. - I

. The supreme court reversed the
decree of the lower court award-
ing judgment to plaintiff upon a
11200 note, and the cause waa
remaaded for retrial. A judgment
in favor of .the defendant and
against the plaintiff upon tbe $3,- -
000 note waa affirmed.

Other' opinions handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday
follow:- - ,

Henry ; A. Cook vs. Portland- -
Gresham stages, appellant; ap-
peal from Multnomah county. Ac
tion for damages. Opinion by Jus-
tice Belt. Judge Robert Morrow
reversed and case remanded.

Charles A. Simmons vs Wash
ington Fidelity-- National Insur
ance 'company, appellant; appeal
from Wallowa county. Suit tor re
cover on insurance policy. Opin-
ion by Justice Campbell. Judge
J. W. Know lee affirmed.- - i '

Clementa R. Cameron va Edre--
mont Divestment company, appel-
lant; . appeal from Multnomah
county. Suit for recission of con-
tract. Opinion by Justice Ross-ma-n.

Judge Jacob Kansler re
versed. ;

SUte of Oregon vs Jesse Flvnn
and others, appellant: anneal
from Umatilla : county. Appeal
from conviction on charge of pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor.
Opinion by Justice Brown. Judge
James Alger Fee affirmed.

Frank Ebell and others vs City
of Baker; appeal from. Baker
county. Suit to quiet title. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice Bean. Judge
F..W. Wilson affirmed. .

Western Loggers Machinery
company vs National Union Fire
Insurance company, appellant:
appeal from Multnomah county.
Action on contract to pay cost of
repairing damaged tractor. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice Bean. Judge
Walter. H. Evans affirmed. f

Arthur Rorvik. a minor, by Jo-ba- n
M. Rorvik, vs Astoria Box

and Paper company, appellant;
appeal from Clatsop county. Ac-
tion for. damages. Opinion by
Chief Justice Bean. Judge D. R.
rariter amrmed.

Alma B. Swengle. plaintiff and
appellant, vs. C. D. Brnun. defen
dant and respondent, Multnomah
Realty Brokers, Inc.. defendant
and appellant and C. M. Daly, de-
fendant; appeal from Multnomah
county." Petition for rehearing de-
nied in opinion by Judge John H.
Stevenson.

Harry Kregal admitted to bar
for 9 months on certificates from
Minnesota.

Rehearing denied ; in Barber
va Motor Investment company. -

Juouon to dismiss appeal - and
motion for costs and attorneys
fees denied In Billion vs Billion.

Windows Prove
Expensive Target

f
WOODBURN. Ma 27 - The

desire of AI Williams, employe of
the Southern Pacific depot in
Woodburn, to break windows
when he is under the influence of
liquor cost him $10 and a few
hours in fall Tuesday morning.
He was arrested about 6:30 a.m.
Tuesday morning while in the act
of breaking expensive nlate glass
windows in tbe Gow building on
Front street. ,. '

John Muir, special police, was
called and lodged Williams in tbe
city jail till late Tuesday morn--

A HOME-OWNE-D

' THEATRE

RAISED
LAST TIMES TODAY

DIVORCE
AMONG .

FRIENDS
It's

Family
Night

Friday --

Saturday I

Edmund
LOWE

Unfaithful

Wednesday, declared that be was
not Informed that the resolution
reorganising the state purchasing
department was to come p tor
consideration, until he was called
by Governor Meier by telephone.
Gave No Reasons
For Tleergamiilng- vf riovprnor Meier when

- T railed meVhat he hoped; to
accor?dfchT . by . reorganising tbe

- board of control." Hoaa said. ".He
nni ma no satisfaction.
. "I tn Just as anxious at Gov
ernor Meier or Rnlus uoiman to
administer the bnslness of tbe
State on the most efficient and

!!' hsais noaaible. and I
have never refused to Join tbe
governor In any action I thought
would accomplish that ena.

"But I am not going to" Join
blindly with him In matters upon
which I hare not been Informed

? and of which I know nothing.
"Ho has given me not tbe

slightest inkling of what his plans
are for reorganising tbe office of
the board of control, nor do I
know any constructive suggestions
he has made for administering the
affairs of tbe board that have not
been carried out by Mr. Abraxns
and hia assistants.". : -

Southern Oregon
Mines Goal

PLEASANT VIEW. May 27
Cecil Miller accompanied by hta
sister Mary left the latter part of
the week for Galice, near Grants
Pass to visit their aunt. Mrs. Eva
Howe and family. Mrs. Howe
and children. Birdie and Rose,
will accompany them to .Klamath
Falls where they will visit cous-
ins.

Galice Is a gold mining town on
tbe Rogue , River. - The mines
have stalactite deposits hanging
overhead similar to the ones in
the Oregon , Caves. :

; Miss Miller Is describing their
trip.j as they go along, to h'er
mother, Mrs. E. J. Miller, telling
of jwonderf ul rose beds. whole
borders of callarlilles .in bloom
and large chicken ranches.,

HAM TASTES BETTER

WHEN BOILED OR

BAKED V1T1 1 SUGAR
J -

Sugar Combines Ideally with
Salty Tang; of Smoked j

""' ' '
, .Ham. j .

There are few meats that can
surpass ham In taste-appe- al and
popularity. When it comes from tbe
oven glased with sugar and dotted

, with cloves, it is tantalizing, to have
to wait for a pink.- - savory-swe- et

slice. - r
To develop the flavor of ham to

the utmost, put half a cup of sugar
and half a cup of , vinegar in the
water in which your half or whole
ham simmers. . Then after the ham
Is tender let it remain in the water
until eooL The result is delicious,
savory flavor.'

Ham, however, is but one of tbe
many foods where sugar can be

iosed to Advantage. In seasoning
' meat stews and pot-roast- s, canned
or fresh vegetables, a dash of sugar
to a pinch of ' salt greatly improves

' the flavor. Salt by itself merely' overcomes flatness. It Is the sugar
that "brings out" the flavor Most
foods art more delicious with sugar.
The Sugar Institute.

- Adv.
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FIRST LADY OF TOE

TOPPING THEM
THE CROWNING

ACHIEVEMENT OF HER
BRILLIANT CAREER!

CAST INCLUDES

PAUL LUKAS

;

w.

a
...1

is
' t ;

3 Feature Program !

BIGGER THAN ANY CIRCUS !

WILD ANIMALS . . JUNGLE
MYSTERIES . . . THRILLS!

44AU AFRICAN BONO"
Second of the Thrill Packedthe FLAVOR

ADVENTURES IN AFRICA':

I. !

ANY or KIDS
TIME LoZ 10c

flin a) duu or m i f

in. v
"a rs

GOLDEN WEST
that makes and

Keeps Friends

Beginning TODAY....
A Special Purchase Sale of New

"FISK" $o.95
HATS..

Regularly to $7.95
j Beginning today we announce great news for the
Imiss and matron who know their hata and,
who especially know their FISK hats.
Fisk offered Miller's a special purchase d their

' " "
- '. Plus. ,

ilVir .ii f i
.JL

Mi J J f-
-

vr --fcJ Hot ia motion picture theme i
eons: . .
phonograph records BUT
REAL tigers roarinc their

fine quality nats at a Dig price concession . . .
much less than half in many instances, i

v j
"

And here they are . . over one hundred spic and
span new Fisk hats shown for the first time' in
Salem today I '

There's novel horse hair braids . . . porcupine and
other rough straws ; . . lacquered fibres and many
others that are leaders of fashion. ,

Here's ample opportunity tox match that color
scheme you thought impossible. Here are shades
to wear -- with off-whi-te . . . and dark' shades such
as brown, tan, navy and black. Come L early, get
good choice and save half or more!

death threat . . ..REAL hn-ma-ns

bartUna; for their live. . . REALLY filmed In the
dense Jangle deep In the
world's most primitive Jangle,
and brought to the screen In
wIUngo".

Plus .

v -. . rwmu'r a rxrrrMj 'fh1

'. V

. v .... leading contender for world's V IheavTweight championship ' ft i"

V'- -

"MEN ON
CALL"

v
- - Sunday -

- WILL
ROGERS

, it-' .:' In

"Ughtnin"

CAMma coiawiir mt&i?

, li.v a i i

'
"BIGGER THEY ARE j!

pa


